
ROCK PAINTING with pens

Painted Rocks by Rock Artists
Fran Trenery, Alisa Heap & Anne Whitlock



'How to get started with Rock Painting'
A tutorial E-Book using  Tooli-Art Paint Pens

by 'Reef Rocks Free Workshop' Artists
 

Reach out to us here
 

SHOP HERE
 

SOCIAL MEDIA
Find us here on Instagram - CLICK HERE
Find us here on Facebook - CLICK HERE

 

Reef Rock Free Workshop Artists
Anne Whitlock ~ Fran Trenery ~ Alisa Heap

 

~This book was created by Anne Whitlock ~

www.rockpaintingworkshops.comwww.rockpaintingworkshops.com

https://rockpaintingworkshops.com/shop-now-for-rock-painting-supplies
https://www.instagram.com/rockpaintingworkshops
http://facebook.com/groups/reefrocksfreeworkshops
https://www.instagram.com/rockpaintingworkshops
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ReefRocksFreeWorkshops
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ReefRocksFreeWorkshops


The Kindness Rock Project is another way to share your art on rocks it was started by
Megan Murphy in 2015 who wrote "You've got this" on a rock and left it on a beach on
Cape Cod. After a friend found it, she started leaving more rocks with inspirational
messages behind. The movement has become an international movement with painted
rocks being left in public places to be found all around the world.

Many of these groups are also a positive space to share our art on rocks with friends
around the world. You are extended the invitation to join the rock painting craze & paint
and hide rocks yourself. If you are looking for a group to join have a look at 

 It is an International group that welcomes people from around the globe.
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/kriaytrocks

Let's Chat - Why Rocks?

Rock painting is an ancient form of art, Australian scientists have discovered the
country's oldest known rock art - a 17,300-year-old painting of a kangaroo. Our
ancestors used to tell stories on rocks by painting symbols that represented their daily
life. Today we still love to use rocks as our 'canvas' to express our creativity and tell
stories. Given their smaller size they not only make a perfect canvas but an easy way
to gift your artwork whether to a stranger or to a loved one

https://www.facebook.com/groups/kriaytrocks
http://www.facebook.com/kriaythttps:/www.facebook.com/groups/kriaytrocksrocks


Supplies

Acrylic Paint
 Pens

 

Have a look at our
fabulous range on
the next page of this
book

P
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An easy way to draw images
on rocks is to use a light
graphite pencil

You want a waterproof
finish waterbased sealer or
varnish - get advice HERE

Sealer

Rocks

CLICK HERE

BUY
HERE

https://amzn.to/3RFckUO
https://rockpaintingworkshops.com/2021/01/sealers-for-rock-painting
https://rockpaintingworkshops.com/supplies
https://amzn.to/3RFckUO
https://amzn.to/3RFckUO
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36pk 0.7mm Earth & Skin

18pk 0.7mm Extra fine Tip

24pk Pastels 0.7mm

14 pens & carry case

30pk 0.7mm Extra Fine Tip 

120 Slot Pen Bag

USA & other countries - CLICK HERE
AUSTRALIA- CLICK HERE

USA & Other Countries - CLICK HERE
AUSTRALIA - CLICK HERE

USA & Other Countries- CLICK HERE
AUSTRALIA - CLICK HERE

USA & Other Countries- CLICK HERE
Australia - CLICK HERE

USA & Other Countries- CLICK HERE
AUSTRALIA - CLICK HERE

USA & Other Countries- CLICK HERE
AUSTRALIA - CLICK HERE

The tutorials in this book were created 
using Tooli-Art Pens in 0.7m size 

https://amzn.to/3RiAx3k
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VJM6MJ9/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07VJM6MJ9&linkCode=as2&tag=rockpaintin0b-20&linkId=4e33aa638f4b65223afa24fbfb0bdbf5
https://amzn.to/3RGHb3j
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07BBWPKW3/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07BBWPKW3&linkCode=as2&tag=rockpaintin0b-20&linkId=bcad19ecbc143e89d5ea8dc07f0e260f
https://amzn.to/3RkiGsT
https://www.amazon.com.au/gp/product/B07BBWPKW3/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=247&creative=1211&creativeASIN=B07BBWPKW3&linkCode=as2&tag=reefrocks16-22&linkId=3ca8403e2b62335ce3f90579cc1f5516
https://amzn.to/3Rkakl0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07SGH4XHN/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07SGH4XHN&linkCode=as2&tag=rockpaintin0b-20&linkId=94a0e7cd885c3dc31b04495621471bc0
https://www.amazon.com.au/gp/product/B07SGH4XHN/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=247&creative=1211&creativeASIN=B07SGH4XHN&linkCode=as2&tag=reefrocks16-22&linkId=ded5a4fd34f4fc39ff6521a68c886b01
https://amzn.to/3wZooYV
https://amzn.to/3RFlDnl
https://amzn.to/3CYGFcP
https://amzn.to/3BdJq8E
https://amzn.to/3QfO8XW
https://amzn.to/3wWbJGg


How to
Paint Rocks

Seal rock with
waterproof sealer

 T
IP

Try Shading
 & Outlines

OR

Draw your idea
on  the 

rock surface 

Colour the
design area 

Shake your pens before
each painting session to let
the paint evenly mix until an
opaque color shows. T

IP

  Dirty Nibs?
Rinse under the tap and pop them
in a glass of soapy water to soak. 



Words
Rock

 

Add a Bee
and your kind

words

Paint stripes in different colors .
When the paint is dry, write your
word on top - then add sealant

Rocks...

Paint a white shape
following the natural 
size of the rock  &
outline in  Spring Lemon



Be Happy
Be Bright
Be You

Make your own
Quote Rocks

Paint a shape 
in white and
outline in your
favorite color.
When this is dry
write  a quote &
decorate

Dream

Sparkle

Shine

BIG

MORE

BRIGHT

Shine Bright
use our
Metallic Pens



Rainbow
Lion

by Anne

Have you tried the 
 awesome pastel pens ?

Layer colors

from back color 

to front...

whiskers are

LAST !
 

Highlight by adding a line
 of Metallic white 
around the face.



Geisha Girl
by Anne

Always add the

fine details last.

We have a large

range of colors

in 0.7mm

Tooli-Art extra
Fineline pens
are great to

draw images &
add outlines



Flamingo
by Anne

 
Use a bottle top to
trace circle shapes

on your rocks

TIP



You can rely on 
bright 

secondary colours

Tooli-A
rt p

ens have an

awesome range of 

 Prim
ary coloured pens

Kids Rocks
by Anne



Crazy Cat
by Anne

Outline your design
and start adding
random areas of

color

Use your Black &
White extra

fineliner pens to 
 add designs



Tractor
by Alisa

Medium Tips are great to
color in large areas. Use
the extra fineliner pens to

add the fine details. 
They make it easy to add

in a background at the
last minute if you change

your mind



Owl
by Alisa

How do you choose
your color? This great
Owl shows colors on

the opposite side of the
color wheel on the

warm  side

Warm
Spring
Lemon

Violet

Cool



Cow
by Alisa

Tooli-Art Acrylic Paint
Pens are so easy to
layer up with color -

Remember at the end to
re-outline your image



Butterfly
 by Alisa

Add any color you
like to Black & White
pens to create this
beautiful Butterfly

Tooli-A
rt p

ens layer up

really well if 
left to

 dry

completely in between

layers



Hibiscus
 by Fran

Color in areas with the
medium tip pens adding
fine line highlights with

the extra fine tips
 
 



Try a pastel pencil
to draw your image
on the rock,  it dusts

off if you need to
correct the image

Layer Colors

Earth Tones

by Fran



Cactus
by Fran

             comes in more than one
shade - Try colors that sit beside

each other on the color wheel

Create depth
with your 
black pen -

then highlight
with the 
white pen

Nature



Christmas
by Fran

-Create Depth-
Color tree in a
dark color like
Spruce Green

Add a light color in
the middle, try

Chartreuse
Stroke in a deep

wine red for tinsel ,
as you decorate the
tree - you can then

highlight this in silver
& scarlet red



https://kriaytive.com/rock-painting-course


https://kriaytive.com/rock-painting-course


We hope you 

enjoyed our la
test E

-book

 

Join in the fu
n and sh

are your ro
cks

with us o
n Facebook

CLICK HERE

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ReefRocksFreeWorkshops
https://kriaytive.com/rock-painting-course

